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Locai Hows in Brief
Mr. r.nd Mrs. Sam Murray 

of Midland hosted a Snodgrass 
family gathering during the 
Easter weekend. Attending 
was Mrs. Murray's mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Snodgrass, of Car
bon, also two sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hervey Fox of Olden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shelly 
und sons of Grand Prairie, 
two brothers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Snodgrass and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Snodgrass of Mid
land. Only one brother. Willie 
Jack Snodgrass of Choctaw, 
Okla. was unable to attend.

Weekend visitors of Mr. :nd 
Mrs. C. L. Rogers were their 
children. Mr. and Mrs.- Ray
mond Rogers of l^ev iJtoji, Ida
ho, Glen Clement and family 
of Andrews and Pet* Huddles
ton and family of tort Worth. 
Also Mrs. Roger's sister. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Lomar Aten of 
Clarendon.

* ... — —
.  Carroll Hognn and family 
of Moran visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tulley
of Gorman visited her sister, 
Mrs. Mae Greer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Been of 
Oklahoma City visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Been last, 
Fi ¿day.

Rev. Bruce McNair and fam
ily visited relative* in Canad
ian during the EaMer Holi
days.

Mrs. Henry Harle and 
daughter. Charlotte, and Mrs. 
Bessie Blue visited Bob Laird 
and family in Abilene last 
week. . *

Jim Mangum and family of 
Nederland and Jerry Hadder* 
ton and family of Jacksboro 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mi's. Frank Tucker, last week
end. flic Jim Mangums also 
vi.-ited ins mother, Mrs. Ber
lik'- Mar gum.

J¿rami' Parngan, who has 
te.'n in the A rm y -fo r  the
pa :t four years, has received 
Jus Ttommlile discharge and 
is visiting hi.' mother, Mis. I. 
I). Hogan, and »Ir. Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. J.nnny Hughes 
und sons. Ronnie and Donald, 
visited relatives in M r.nic. 
La. during the Easter Holi
days.

Recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Weaver \xerc Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Weaver of 
Anletope. Mrs. Loellan Brock
man of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Henry Pierce of Oklahoma 
City.

Wedding Da*e Set
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Co- 

zart have announced the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Gala Jean, to Terry Stacy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Stacy. Both are seniors at 
Carbon High School. The 
wedding date has been set 
for June 4. in the Carbon 
Church of Christ.

County Native 
Is Kcsiorfd at 
Columbia Uni.

Jimmie Griffin, Headquart
ers MAC, Scott Air Force 
Base, Illinois, was honored 
in March by being selected as 
Professor for a Day-’ at the 
University o f Missouri ai Col
umbia.

Griffin was a professor in 
the College o f Engineering.
He received a certificate at a 
lurchcon honoring the Pro
fessors for the Day.

Griffin is the son of Mr. ar.J 
Mrs. J. D. Griftin of Carbon 
and the brother of J._D. (L.f- 
in. Jr. and Mrs. JulipVQlrcy. *  |

wrs lurou^n iiie new unarm -a s>>u_m 1- tais scene 1:1 which ( m-
t  1 -• chirr'. >n. - ■ ■ id FHA officials turns a valve io

dedic% v services Wednesday, left to right are Disti ict FHA Supervisor Elm;r, 
v osici’, Coleman; Carbon Mayor Clint Bri tain; Con,;. Burl.‘son; Eastland County 
FH. ; Supervisor O. M. Boyle and Eastland Mayor Frank Deaton.

Burleson Cites His Record in 
Bid for Return fo Congress

Mr. and. Mrs. Bvron Hone 
and Mrs. Leonard Bledsoe 
and children visited in Abi
lene last Thursday.

John Brooks of Abilene and 
Miss Maude Brooks of Fort 
Worth visited their sister. 
Mrs. Allie Gilbert, lest week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Pitt
man of Eastland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Boatwright Sun

day.

Sixth Ranger 
J ("  R o d e o  S e t  

F o r  A p r i l  9 - 1 1
with his Rullfighting Buzzard 

The sixth annual Ranger 
Junior College and High 
the best in R'.ngrr history, 
will be held April 9, 10. and 
1 1 .

Ralph “ Fizzie”  Fisher will
be back to clown this year 
s« pojedpjjuc ‘oo-ixiy jooiietj 
i id more speciality acts. 
There ulso will be bareback 
riding, saddle bror.ie riding, 
Steer wrestling, hull riding, 
libbon roping, ca'f roping, and 
girls barrel racing, goat ty
ing and steer riding. Gate 
prizes will be drawn for each 
night. Thursday and Friday 
night $20.00 Gift certificate, 

nn<l Saturday night a watch 
will be given away.

Hotted Postal Patrons
Rural mail delivery may now 

be extended to patrons living ere 
quarter mile or more from this* 
ocslofike. If interested in this, 
olease call or contact the poet 
yffiee personnel.

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Snowdrift Shortening, 3 lb 75c 
Get Set Hair Spray 49c
Miracle Whip Qt 59c
Pinto Beans 2 lb Bag 29c
Frozen Fish Sticks 35c

Carboa Trading Company

np - - * '
Bl ? i SS?c .
E j). . t «. > ikmr' ~A

Congressman Omar Burle
son has formally announci I 
his candidacy for re-clccth 1 
to Congress, subject to the 
Democratic primary on M.
2 and the g< neral election in 
Novcml'- r. The 171H Cone 
sional District, w h i c h  ! c 
represents, is compo i of hi 
counties, coveri lg approxi
mately 30.000 qt ' nu’is. 
Within this area live about 
440.000 people.

Burleson say . “Du rim; trv 
tenure of of. v  I I vo fol- 
owed two guuh p 1c 
First, to know the %:• » s  <-x 
my constituent* an rcflc t 
their sentiments to f  i u- 
cst degree possible i 
tions in the halls of Cor. . 
Second, to inform, and advi • 
as c l..e ly  as I can On ’ 
issues which affect our cl: - 
trict, our state and our r. - 
tion."

Burleson termed his ap
proach to government as one 
o f “ common sense" gained 
through the years of public 
service. “ I have tried to see 
that the people's tax money is 

spent as wisely imd as judi
ciously aa you would have 
spent it had you been in my 
place," he said.

“ The record will show that 
n greater part of the time I

C S S J ä i i ö l
Boxolfico opens 4:45 Tirara. - Ff i 

12:45 every Saturday
Th-jra. Fri Sat.

Shelly Winters aa 
' Bloody Mama”

Sun. Mon. Tuea. 
Anthony Quinn 

“ Secrets Of Sant» Vittori»’*
•tarts Wednesday 

'Ballad of Cable Hogue”

have found myself in the min
ority in opposing the vast 
spending programs of doubt
ful value which have been 
put into effect in recent years. 
In every session of the Con
gress the record will show my 
votes for expenditures below 
that recommended by the

I * 111 imem *nA. t„.-.
less fhan actually appropriat
ed by the Congress, except in 
the field of national defense." 
Burle-ron said. He continued, 
“ Without meaning to r.ppear 
bor. tful. if the Congress had 
followed those of us who have 
voted cor. skntly over the 
years for fi a! responsibility, 
our financial affairs would 
r <*t be in the shape they are 
today.”
fo r  viron"-er N'athrt

“ In areas providing for the 
dcfen.se of our country. I have 
always supported those tilings 
to make prtd k op our nation 
stronger than any other ,n the 
world," he said.

“ I have been discerning in 
separating those activities 
which the federal government 
was not designed to do. from 
those which are truly its re
sponsibility,”  he said.

Burleson stated that activi
ties of state and local govern
ment.-?. in accordance with the 
constitution, should not be in
fringed and encroached upon 
by the federal government.

“ The federal government 
Joes have specific missions,”  
he aid. He gave as examples 
the con crvation of our na
tural resources, the defense 
of the country and its general 
welfare.

- aui > i v. . o UO V ItV IVU
HJ ...nil 1 .'• f. in Ult.
ith district anu has BTêîl P?-“ — 1
looted to each succeeding

“ A ' the same time,” he 
said, ' the federal government» • 
can not and should not try t£ 
take care of e\ ry b nglrotr. 
Washington, rul er fun ign m 
domestic. The federal govern
ment hns grown to tolo >a 
proportions and centralized 
power in Washington has in
creased.’ ' * Btirlc-son pointed, 
out. “Ti this. I am cppo«ed .  
and my record is clear in this - 
respect.”  „

Burleson is among the sen 
ior members of the U S. House 
of j;. ;>!•■ ntatives in po- t 
of service. He was elected tc

- f t !
elected io oaon succeeding 
Cong. ess. He is a member of 
the Ways and Means Commit
tee, con- ¡dor« d to be the most 
powerful and prestigious in 
the House.

Burleson is a former county'
attorney and county judge of 
Jones county. He was appoint
ed an FBI <.g«.nt, and served
in a number c f assignments 

R< re gif
from i: e FBI to join the n a w  
in WoWrid War II. end. saw 
buty i nb ith the Atlantic ana
the Pacific.

Burleson ended his formal 
announcement by saying, ' Ah 
thou: r not havinj. opposition 
in this year's election, it is 
my hope to vis-t my consti- 

■.
The Coagre. - being in session 
at this time . nd expected to 
bo long « fu r  the primary 
election, there will bo little 
tune to leave duties in Wash
ington. I expect, however, to 
get back home at short inter
vals to do the best I can la 
seeing my friends ard to 
make new ones. I believe it 
is incumbent upon a congress
man to know people and that 
they know him. to have the 
best representatives. This is 
a fundament il to our system."

H a r d w a r e
See Us For All Your Hardware 

Sind Electrical iierdr
★  it  *

Check your teed* with ns. Our prices arc 
Competitive

Your Burin*» Grc»tly Appreciated ¡l each Department

Carbon Iridine Company
r *
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City Begins
Complete Study 
Sewerage Plant

The F.. - ami City c  
sion >ct in motion th v ;i 
preliminary study . i
turning scwi ra .o (>' ••• 
cm* and hopeful 1; v ’ '
right direction fer to 
the problem.

In a |
Thursday evenin t C 
Hall. C m
Leon Decker of the Ai
engineering firm of V ..........1
Decker to begin a p: oluniruiry 
survey to determ ine t* e i e t 
route for handling the city's 
sevrera.ee

Contract for the sUHy is for 
$1.300. ter '>e applied la future 
construction, it was reported. 
The engineering film  will ev
aluate the city’s needs an i 
make specific recomm a : 
in a report to he made soon. 
Site«, capacities, both pres • • 
and anticipated, aid other da
ta will be included ::i the re 
report.

IYxa Gove nor's Mansion, 
a ii now stands, was built in 
K;; . It is 32 years older
Jiaa the Capitol.

t Ives. S2!) to ?14: yearling
if . ’ j .75 to 'c '■!. slotk-

er c . 170 1 $215; pairs.
) to $301: buheher hogs, 

. $27.50.

Louisiana Cajuns are des 
tits of Ao.lians Expelled 

•ha Uriti.- !. troni Nova Sc 
i üa in 1755.

G. ’tie K  irs attain a 
i oi i i n e f e e t, weigh 

i- i f torios high.

ri,%! SaptistCharch
Rev. Bruce McNair, pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
WMU Monday

10 a.tn
11 a. m 

5:30 p.m 
6i30 p.m 
2:oop.fr

Prfycr Meeting Wed. 7ioopm
NOTICE — Expert antei na 
installation and repairs, con
tact Mike Sitton in Cisco.

* Phone 442-20Ö5.

Prescription Keeds
See ns fer All your fresciiplioi Needs 

George Simmons Phirmicis!
fiiohaffey Drug

G o rm a n ,  T e x a s

FAY BILLS CVCHECK
It's so much > r, !a¿i. r. srfer to pny bills bj check! 'J he
mailman dot» your f '.-.two.V Ym> *• rr»tc ro ti-rt standing
In lire. Yen iu  < : ! t r  cris r.bout v hetber you paid 

this cr that btll your raí celleJ check p veo you

pri i f of phjrr.ert, j : d t a tier to bud^rt because
ycur check fit i M v u ! rrt rtery dolitr goes. It tnaktj
sense, every w.n j t , . a r.he.! ng acs >unt here.

F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
Member ? D I C tformau

Ì

I

It’s good to know that there's still a cne-Siop 
location for farm tire service. HORTON 
TIRE CO. is that place.

Bring your tire troubles to us. We tit He- ton 
Tire Co., East Main, in Eastland arc experts v;ken 

it comes to tire repairs.
Field service —Vulcanizing and repair -  Expert

tire service when you need it!
YOU'LL ALW AYS FIND FRIENDLY.

EFFICIENT SERVICE \T HORTON'S
Good supply, new and used tires, front end rear

HORTON'S oilers vou the best bet on complete tire wear.

HORTOK C O M P U T E
T IR E  C O . fARM V.Zl SERVICE

EASTLAND, TEXAS

1

Laundry service
Automatic'coin '• < rated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours r . . ry day 

W A SH E R S 20c per lotto
DR"' EiiS 2rc for. ^¿dj^oadt 
Alsa cc n opt ’ated Tattling 
machines, 8 ll> i-’-OO

i m m m i
Old Ti^Yop cafe F la j

r«s1larvT. Texa*

Ksrchcs Ferma fio s Largoan ’ errali traets.
Bottom or Sa od, 2 A- 3bcu.\ honur, L’f lingsapprtciated

Farei Bureau T9. Uigh/ay Si) exit

M . T e ir c I I
T-.l 62l i'2ù d-ty cr nkht

E a è t ia u d ,  T e x a s
'minali :-Ty

nrau ì r ^ a a r  -a .,

A  Checking 
Account Saves Yo 
Timo and Energy,

:
t

Cisco Speed Wisn
1104 Ave D Ciosu, icxa
•  lb try  Cleaning $2.00 
Washer Load 2<U 
31 IMsitis Oryiog 20«

.»j

JL
Cisco, T t xas

The celebrafxin of Christ-  
maswas general by the fourth 

century A. D.

BUY Yeur Bedding direct from 
the factory and save. For berne 
appointment oervice, ph 639*2383 
Carbon. Western Mat tre« Co., 
San Angelo, Texas.

TV Specials
P309& B&W portable TV, SI 49.- 

9ó; BC828Q H&W Mini-Combo 
TV-AM & FM • Stereo-C O:(, 
$189.95; BP82A17 B&W portable 
TV, $139.95; CKJ8F68 color con- 
■ole TV, $629.95; CP9DA19 color 
table model, $38i».9b; CF88A48A 
color table model TV CK92D27 
color, $389.98,

Goodyear Service Store 
396-308 Last M i;n Sreet 

Phone 1129-2662

Serving 75 Ci.e Ara fil Ka Extra Clurge
$e Jianor «.! {¡¡¡rial injurar.ee

Arrifigton 
FÜSE.1A!. HOME

Friendly Perjonalireo Service
301S. Lamar Laniard 629-201

Rauch KaJ Fsrc; Strvic
fc Buy or £&¡l farms uni Other 

ttoal E sisto

Buck Wheat
Basdand, Te?,as Pbor.e MA 9-2137

See Os Fer Your Preacriptkns 
Or Coswaiic Needs 

Prttr.pl And Friendly Service 
Watson’s Pharmacy

MFMRI U F. D. I. c .  

Eastland, Texas

CARBON m nJE llO R Il
Dated lit -tduy &t Carbor> 

LaslUn.l t.’cunty Tc*as 
J EOfcO-to as seco; ' da«? matter al 

the I'oat Office it Carbon, Texrf| ' j 
as und r the set cf Congres

Merchi, 1879 l|j
W. M. L»u r,n, Publisher 

Zip Code 76435 
Pubikhed every Thursday 

£ j Subscription rate* $1.50 jer y

GORMAD

S:t lbs for Vour Medical 
Ar.d iTreicrijilioo Reede 

CENTRAI DRUC
E a s t la n d , T e x a i
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CACHON

Gars&ett Tools
Just Arrived Dew §!tipjnimt Ft, month Tillen 

Seme Up To 5 Horsepower Viilli ifcvetse 
Also Riéit g Oliie« iPow'!; lowers
See Car Lugo Selss’.ian Oi furniture 

See our new line of Zesií'w Celo? .i d» & Wh'te
«lake our Stole your Lfrafr irUrs lor 
eH year i;trni!arc ar.ii Carinara EUedo 
in 9rr SU-re, Voe’i! ftnd fóíc Saving 

IfeiBS In Every Oep>" meni
See oar floor Coverings 3x1? Rugs end ¡¡¡hid 

Linoleum «evevál Patterns To Sheas? from

V

I THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtu a of i-i order of An 

issued out oi the 91 L> - -t 
| Court cf Et- tland C u My, T. 

on a judgment rendered in 
Couit r,n the 11th d y of 
1970. in f vor of United F •
Life Insurance C • ■ 
g-.nst The Rang r II C i - 
¡any and all the 

ers t nd • :kiv Her ■ Th-- H 
■ ger Hotel C nipt : .. in s
I  of United Fide • d L i- ' I:

Company . gain.-t 1 Ranger 
Hotel Camoany, c t 1, \ 25,232,
in such court, I did on the 2nd 
day ( t April, 1970, e.t 11:10 
o' î I ek a. m , levy uf on ti.e : !• 
lowing described tr.-uot and parcel 

j of la ,d situated in '.he County 
of Earth d. State c f  Texas, 
the property of said T c Ft ..igc r 
Hotel Company, to-wit, L * 3
and the East 35 feet of Lot 2, 
Block 21, Original T \vn of Re:.- 
ger, E.: a rad C J’ .’ y, Tex 
(generally kr \vn as tl G ! m

Cintre!) Of Christ
f aul Jones, Minister 
Sch 'dole of Services 

Siirriuy morn. !.;b!e Study 
Sunday rnorn worship 
Sunday r ip he worship 
Wed. night Bible study

10
1 1

G: 10
7:20

Hola 
day 
Tu: -
the
und
day,
said
and
cash

1 pr p::t.y), and < n the 5th
r.f May. 1570. being the first 
day of d month, between 
hours of 10:00 o'clock a. m. 
4:00 o'clock p. rn. on said 
at tha' courtiiiu a- door of 

county, I w ill of: -r for sale 
sell at public auction, for 

, ail f ie  right, t tie and in 
it <f lie sa d T.,e Ranger 
1 Ccmoony in and to said

i tere 
! Hot 
i  Property.

P: d thi 3rd day of April, 
1970.

L. E. Sublett 
Sin iff of E ‘.land 

County, Texas

rilingJ ibotham f-i <&. &  C«
dormati, Texas

Phon* numbers: Sturt Ó E 4*5311*
Puñera! Home RE4*5SS0 or Fvc4-¿1¿7¡¿

L un ber Yard Kr- 4-a4i9 
Night.- i iL  i-53*>6 or lie.

a g l  ,
rQM AViaktróaW

Farm Eqaipmsnl
Rt s. pho. 673-24SI or 072-2205 Pus. pho 077-4319 

tv'inneapolis-Moline & Allis Chalmers i aVs & Sirvic*» 
Shafer Plows Con».Rental Helton Products

Doty Bros Farm Equipment Co.

Used Tires

Goodyear
SERVICE STORE

Eaethnrt, 7 cxa°

Abilene S66 Chestnut Street Texas
jJßr

Used Cars
Sce us fer the rciS Ised Car 

Bay l i  To«!*
Also export siechcnics in our ¿aap

4

Hoed King ¡Rotor Company
Eastland, T exa s

Üf

Y.’e ^ ^ K a  tar,e selection cf
.'ood naW tir t, bf>o us for all 
our tire need’, !arge or email. 

*Ve now have a complete repar 
-!iop. Fr . ntend aleignmsat. 
b’ akc work, aif comdnioner trou
ble. Complete lepair shop to 
Tvice your auto cr picVup. 

Bruce Mathew?, mechanic.
We eppreoiate your business. 

Horcon Tire Service 
Cut Main Easliruid

En iîangar 
Ward’s Catalog Department 

Phone Eastland tììrcci 823-t833

!
1!

Things We Ofier You:
$  AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

$  LOW  COST PERSONAL LOANS
$  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
$  FARM & LIVESTOCK LOANS 
$  INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS

$  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXLJ
$  CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS]

First State Bank
Member F 9 I C Rising Star

LADIES Lon’t discard your 
ho just because they are cut r 
ay’e vSc can re-style the toes e-
. c’s. i.xpcn Dyeing service. C’ 
v . oe ‘ hop Ave D,C is.o, Tex,

L.-eii iumiture, useo app'irr.c - 
and used clot1 ing. A to nut i< pie 
Ciowd.r’3 Trading Shop, biec' 
enridge rd. Ave. Aft 12. 6th, Cis

--------— IM III ■

Ba;b«rUlork
When in Eastland have your 

iair cut he Modern Wcyat the 
MODERN BARBER ¿HOP 

Chuck Johnson Barber 
Gfcifuaitti,Owner

Bvow.Vs Sani tori urn
CHIROPRACTIC

Phone •!42-UC0 Cisco, Texas

Colorful FlowersI
We try to make tlo'.vers more beautiful. All arrangements 
ore given tperiai altent¡or. Dowers for ali ccc»sic4i- ¡»re 
earefu'ly prepared, Wedo everything posable to make 
the llowera you order, just what yr.. want.

Gorman Floral
Mrs. Gailon Warren 63')-2375 Carbon

Or Mrs. Stacy 7T4 .')76i collect, Gorman

INSURANCE
SERVICE

| Are You Properly Insured ? ? ?
__Free Pclicy Information

[durfee js ter all lniufato needs!

Friendly 
Service Agency
Rooney & Ray.Wiliams

G'rwn Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE j  
We have Bought a New Olds. S3 

Ambulance Oxygen Equipped
Jlvaifah!* Biy as Night*

Higginbotham Funeral Hone
For Prompt Courteous ÿ«vic?» 

Phone RE 4-2272 Gorman, Texas

Prescription Needs
Se« us F ir i l l  y cur Ficrcriptiins] 

Cesiceli* «iá «ulhur Bag focfcjj
Durel Reed, O.vn r-fi atnisrlst'

Day ph. 029-2112 Night ph, 029-1401 ; j

Eastland Drug Company
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Peanut Producers Map 
Fer Future Promotions

Thr Texas Peanut T’ iv.vu- 
era h ard held a full Bo-;:“  
Meet. m Mineral _ v. "■ 
T ex»- >n March 17. 19*0. a '1 
voted to take the 1o1,<m g
action. , . .

To lopt a budget for the 
fiscal year beginning May 1. 
1970 T ne budget is not a part 
of this release as each item 
would require detail claror 
cation and necessitate to 
much space for publish, ng 
However, the budget 

presented to the Commission
er of Agriculture in a very 
detailed manner, and anyone 
desiring a copy of this 1 re- 
sentation should write ,lie 
T e x a s  Peanut Producers 
Board Box 368. Gorman. Tex
as 76454 and we will be happy

to mail you one.
To pay the Southwestern

Peanut Growers' Association 
the full amount for expenses 
incurred in conducting the 
elf-assessment referendum. 

Thi - amounts to $0 627.30.
To unite the heads of each 

f j ' m organization to attend 
o :,. of our Board Meetings.

To consider May 1. 1970
the 1 ginning of the first fis
cal year of operation for tne 
T v x a s Peanut Producers 
Board.

To diversify our banking 
among more than one bank. 
Bank, used are to be deter- 
m.ned by the interest rates 

1 the b. nks' interest in the 
peanut producers and the pea* 
nut i For the conven-

Issue Dates for 
Surplus Feed Given

The next Is* J« date for the 
Surplus Foods forR.sing Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Gorman and Der* 
demons is Tuesday, Apr 114.

Those who are unable to go on 
this date, may g’t them on Thurs 
dav or Friday.

ience of office personnel in 
Gorman, the depository bank 
will be the Firs* National 
Bank of Gorman, and money 
will be distributed to other 
banks from there.

Texas Peanut Producers 
Board
Wayne Eaves, Executive 
Secretary

Apr!
Showers q £

Savings
You Will Find Hunbrcds of Items 
To Save Veu Money During Our 

Sensational Aprii Salé -  ~

STS
Variety Store

Eastland, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENT
Sunday Buffet

11 fl. m. To 2 P. M.
★  ★  ★

Select from a Wide flsrortment of 
Entries vegetables ratals & salads

We Also Serve Short Orders

B r o w n  J u g  C a fe  
Bo Hood Dad Wife Owners

Gorman, Texas

The Garden 
Spot

By DeMARQUIS GORDON
County Agricultural Agent
Maybe we should consider 

moving the annual Eastland 
County Livestock Show to 
August 1. The show an dwet 
weather seem synonymous. 
But in spite of the messy, wet, 
cold weather during the show, 
most agree that we had a good 
stock show this year.

I ’m always amazed at the 
number of people who contri
bute money, time and work to 
makes the show a success for 
the young people of the coun
ty. It will be impossible to 
name everyone who had a 
part in the stock show and 
thank them individually.

Almost 300 peopJ= purchas
ed ads in tiie show catalogue 
to provide the stock show pre
miums. About 75 .businesses 
and individuals purchased pre
mium animals at the stock 
show sale. Some took vacation 
time from their jobs to help 
with the show. Others took 
three days without pay from 
their jobs to help. Many do
nated food and helped with the 
concession. The folks at the 
livestock auction barn worked 
until early hours Sunday mor
ning because they wanted the 
boys and girls to have their 
money as soon as possible. 
James Wright, the auctioneer, 
gave of his time and talents. 
The newspapers and radio 
station were very helpful and 
cooperative. So we can say the 
county livestock show is truly 
a county effort and the boys 
and girls appreciate it.

The show is not just a three 
day event. A lot of the hard 
work is done for months be
fore the show. The ifficers 
and directors of the County 
Livestock Rasters Assn, meet 
once each month for nine mon-

Political
Announcements

This newspaper has ’ een auth* 
on zed to announce political can
didate;, subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries as followi:

For District Clerk:
JOE T. GRAY

For County Supt:
O. L. STAMEY

Fcr County Judge:
L'OOTT b a i l e y  
C/JTL GARRETT

Fv>r State Senator, 22nd Dis
trict:

TOM CREIGHTON (Re-elec
tion) Mineral Wells

WALTER E. STEIMEL, Fort 
Worth
For State Rep., 53rd Dist.: 

BURKE MUCCROVE,, Bre- 
ckenridge

JOE C. HAN1JA, Brecken- 
riage
11th At peals court; 
AUSTIN O McCLOUD

Notice
Visit us for your nurseiy stock 

and garden p'anta. Also sea us 
fur termite spraying and for the 
spraying of your tree* at the pro* 
per time.

Peterson's Nursery 
Highway S<> west of lianger

Welcome To The 
Dairy Ring

Casey Moizeil
the show. . Thr.ee hundred and 
eighteen people joined the as 
sedation this year by paying 
annual dues. This association 
is the sponsor of the show.

The attendance at the pen- 
nut production short course 
Gorman March 11 and 12 w.i 
very good. Part of the credit 
for the good attendance should 
go to several businesses in 
Gorman who furnished door 
prizes valued at over $1,500. 
The Southwestern Peanut 
Growers' Assn, and the Pio
neer Farmer's Cooperative 
made the meeting more plea 
sant by furnishing cookies 
and coffee.

h  Ef staid
Real Ch'cken fried steak and all 
kinds of short order* to eat bers 
or to go

White Elephant 
Restaurant

Eastland, T exas

How Open 
6 0. M. To 10 PM

Notice
WASH \our car at Fasti, nd 

Coln-O-Matic Car Wash,highway 
80 east, Eastland« Five minutes 
or 2!>c.

Under dew 
Management

Water customer; may pay their 
bills this month to Collin Camp* 
bell at Texaco Service Station.notie«

Garden tiller*, lawn mowers 
household appliances, tires end 
auto accessories See ui before 
you buy.
White’s Auto Store, Cisco, Texas

Rotieo
Zenith Color TV Sales and ser- 

viceon all models. Call 442*1366 
collect. Cisco TV Lab.

Ernest Caldwell, Owner

For Silo
We Buy and Sell Antiques, vred 
urniture, and med cars, Ho’dei 
Motors at West end of Overpass. 
Cisco, Texas

KOSICE
Five minute self service oar 

vash, 25c. N o . Daugherty et. 
across street N . W . o f poatoffiioo 
Eastland.

NOTICE
Expert Processing, Deef Oy Half

Or Quarters & Exit« Good

Country Sausage
Cisco Processing Center

Cisco, Texas


